The Soldier
Our Strength and Purpose

Product Manager Soldier Clothing and Individual Equipment (PM SCIE)

The Army’s Best Uniform is Back
Army Green Service Uniform (Pinks & Greens)
Agenda

Introduction

What happened to Pinks & Greens

(Re)development Process

Roll Out Plans

Optional Items/Future Direction

Questions
Its not a new uniform, its our best uniform. We’re just bringing it back.

A business suit equivalent to better connect with the public.

Quality to instilling pride in generations of Soldiers to come.
What Happened to Pinks & Greens?

Variation

Surplus

Disparity
(Re)Development Process

Getting to Yes
Historical Design & Fabrics
Female Uniform Board
Manufacturing Partners
Demonstrations
Roll Out Plans

Cost Neutrality
Production Planning
Contract Strategy
Direct Distribution
Fielding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY18</th>
<th>FY19</th>
<th>FY20</th>
<th>FY21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initial Decision
TDPs Complete
Award M&D
SRPs Complete
Prove Capability
Prove Manufacturing

Development
Procurement

Sources Sought
Market Research/
Draft SOW
Receive Proposals

RFPs
Award

Begin Fielding to
Soldiers

Begin Fielding to
AAFES

Contracts

Fabric
Setup
Production
Optional/Future Items
Questions?
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